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Students Enjoy Noon- AN OPERETTA?? Music Festival 
Hour Programs C A L EN D A R OF Co11U'ng Soon 

There bas been much talk concern• 

Tho annually Macon county literary Tho following noon-hour program COMJNG EVENTS In~ an operetta this year. It seem., 

April 20, At Macon 

contest wm be held, Friday, April 20, 1~ belng successfully carried out 1n M. --0- that the majority ot stUdent.a favor 
a•. Macon Community High School. C. H. S. 1 Ruch a production. Al p resent, the 
There are four divisions, declamation Monday- Popular songs and singing I\luroh 1-Sen or l>luy, conditions, seem favorable. The glee 
(drnmattc) 12 minutes Jong; learned Tuesday-Oamea and music. l\lurch z-BDHlce

t
baU, l'ttl. Zion, club has been considering ''Sailor 

oration, 10 minutes; ortgtnal oration, Wednesday-Dnnclng. t here Maids" and "Sunbonnet Sue." We'll 
5 minutes; and extemporaneous essay Thursday-Old time music and r\tnrch O-ScbOol Talent Program. heai more about It later. 
or. of the following questlona: oquare dancing. ntarcb lS-A•~bly, Typing Class. 

F fd l\lorch 15--Com. and Poultry Show. 
1. Money question. r ay-Danclng. J\lu.rch !6-P. 'l,i.· A. 

2. Hlltcr'e Germany. We are especially delighted by lbe Morch 20-~ome Ee. Club As-
3. Farm condltlonoa. square danclng and old time music. scmbly. 
t. Liquor question. Much new talent was discovered in March p - Assembly _ Junior 
5. Tax reUet. forming an old-Ume orchestra. The Homo nooln. There will be fl.fteen games played, 
Maroa has always had a good _tcllowlng boys have been fumisb.lng bcginnJng Wednesday, March 7 unW 

showing and it Is our ardent desire to the music: Bill Berry, harmonica; '----- 8 o'clock Saturday evening. March 10. 

,District Tournament 
March 7-March 10 

The 8UCCCS8 of last year'a Muate 
Futtval created a de.st.re to hold a 
similar one again this year. It w11J 
be held In the Decatur High School 
and.Jt.ortum Friday, May 4. The 
combined chorusu are to aing three 
&ong.s, including "Land of Hope and 
Glory," ·'America the Beautiful" and 
•·The .M.arsallais." There will, a.L9o, 
be several numbe-ra from a aelect 
chorus of twelve from each school. 
The combine orcbestru and bands 
wfll render several selections. It 
wiU, indeed, be worth attending. 

capture more honors this year. Let's John Meador, guitar: Deral Rains, Athletic Mt)et Approaches Maroa plays its first game wtt b 
nil do our part! guitar ; Elwood Cooper, banjo nnd Tho Athletic J!\ect has been sched- Stonington. The price of the games &laroa's Atrlrmntive Team 

harmonica, and Mart Pulllam, harm- uled for Friday, April 27 at James will probably be 35 and 150 cents. Carries Off Honors At l\lacon 
onlca. Millikin Field. '1'.hc mnnage r 19 Prln- They will all be played at the Deca- Darrell Dash, Charles Carney, and 

cipal H. w. Be \D of Argenta. The tUT Atmory. ,Chris Garriott made a success.tu) 
Presented by Economics Class officials will be1i !urnished by the Let's all be there backing Maroa. journey to Macon when they defeated 

We all wondered what Alphabet MAROA NEGATIVE Milllkln Univerity. The !ollowlng the home team U9-117. The boya 

Alphabet Soup 

Soup could be but we found out Tues- TAKES MACON AFF. cnmts will take place: STUDENT COON OIL SPONSORS e\'ldently made a good impression a1 

day, Feb. 27, 0 period. The Economics 100 yd. dash, e20 yd. dash, 440 yd. VALEl'"TINE PARTY ~:;:y,s:7':rw:;,:•b1!950~4
• respec-

class presented the play "Alphabet dt1sh, 880 yard run, 220 yard low 
Soup," dlrecte<l by Cathryn Berry and The Maroa Negative team won the hurdles, 4.40 yd. low hurdles, bro:id "Let Me Call You Sweetheart"-yes. 
Emily Jane Dewhirst. · The purpose debate Friday, Feb. 23 at Macon by a Jnmp, high jump. hop-step-jump, pole thst's the way lhe party 

start
ed p T. A. E'SJOYS TALK 

o! thia play was to show lbe effect of score of 185 to 126· Our team scored vault,· shot put, discus throw, and Sntur<lay night, Feb. lO. Several ON TUBERBULOSJS 
the various act.a of the New Deal. The l.c.d.1vidually: Doris Carney 44; Wilma jaxelin throw. other songs were sung and then each D D O N Lindbe 
characters were as follows: Shoemaker (l5 : and Geraldine Hilt, Let's make a great showing this clasn put on a stunt. The se.nlor icte;~stblg ;ecb.Jre on rg!i!9"~1e,::. 
Mr. Unemployed ........ Willard Lowery 46· Wilma 9ubstltuted ln place ot ,_.<'a1. M c!ass received lhe. ice cream and a.<-sb,ted b Mrs. M Mose of the 

H . tt p 
11 

k ~ Yeah, -~a! cookies !or havmg the cleverest Y ary ,.._18 

Mrs. Unemployed .... Mary E. Spooner arne o oc ____ --~-- stunt. "Chuck" Carney did the tam- T B. Sanitarium in Df'catur. ~-
Children .......... Betty A. and Aldah S. Orchestra rrcscnts Progrnm ou~ fan dance nnd Betty Potter W87 one ot the features of the Fo 

Profeasor Brains •·-···· Hattie Halicki PEP REV!SITS &lAROA IDOH The orchestra under the direction Irr itn.ted Mae West The seniors also ors Day program. e.rvtce 
Mothel' Hubbard .. Virginia Hockaday An old time friend of M. C. H. s. of' Mr. 1-Iess, ga. e an intcres~nv ]. h;ve tour spltz d~gs among them ~ beauWul ca.nclleligbtiog s 
NRA (a workman} ........ Paul Braden students made another one of Its sc mbly progral1) Feb. 14. ften ----¥ouldn't believe it would ya?) !cllowed a solo by Miss Sell· d d the 

- ar.:..~_-(-« .FarmM) .Bob -Ptou,tE: couelottd""'P.flli.t."1': t,,---:lJmo t.,..c. ~ -- · · ~:.Q.-~'-~ • SA'• fq < SlP~-.:.i-~~~ The busineas mcctlJl& prece e 

borough must ha-ve been In the atmosphere or o.ccompo.med by,Mrs. Dewhir GIRL "1.n order to act natural. gt'8.rrr. 

FRA ____ : .... Mary J . Cramer possibly lt was the stirring pep play accomplishment, Jot the O have .. ccd the junior home room. The Tea and wafers were served follow-

PWA ........... .. ................. E. Crisman gl\'en before the yells. This pep com- show hard work a'Nt ~ · _. Qbpbomores lmlto.ted various radio Ing the program. A large group en-

CWA ··-···········-················ Aron Fishel mittee ls sure doing its stuff. Cong- l(t>ep tt up! . and screen stars, and the freshmen joyed a delightful evening. 
John Barleycorn ................ Deral Dash rats, me friends Do it again! The ----- impersonated the faculty of M. C. H. 

ALUlllNI NEWS Policeman ········-·· Wayne Westerman playlet showed what the M. C. H. S. M O. H. s. EXTENDS SYMPATHY s. The remainder..of the evening was 
Oscar Nowlin, former graduate of 

Maroa, High School, who is now at
tending the U. of I., spent Sunday 
with his mother, ~rs. Nowlin~ 

France ........................ Clara Brennin&' fl.vo could do. - The students of M. C. H . S. extend ::;pent in card-playing and dancing. 
1 Gt-rm.any ......... _ ............... Isabel Ferrill The cheer leaders led the student tht>lr sincerest sympathies to Harriett Re!reshments of popcorn bans were 

Arter the play lbe New Deal wu body in one ot the best, peppiest meet- Pollock because of the death of her served. 
dlccussed. ings we've bad. Keep It up! grandfather, Marshall E. Huff. 

The cconom.Jca eta.as ls to be com- Let's back up the team even I! the 
ended for such a fine presentation. l'!eason ls a .'tough one. It's fl.ne to MAROA'S NEGATrvE TEA..l\l 

P T. A. Has Waffle Supper 

PEEKIN' AROUND 
Themes! Themes! 

Senior English s tudents were diving 
lL to a theme of ten pages sketching 
the character or one or the persons 
in "The House of Seven Gables." 

C:ood Luck! 

Sophomore English students wrote 
two ftve page themes.on any subject 
they wlshed. Talent sprang from 
nowhere. Surprising, isn't lt? 

cheer them when they're winning, DEFEATED BY ARGENTA 
but it's something if you can back 
them when lhcy're down. 

Keep this in mind ...... •·······-···· 
For when the one Great Scorer comes 

To write against your name, 
He writes not that you won or lost 

But how you played the game. 
- Tom Karney. 

AUlllNI DANCE WELL ATrENDED 

Maroa's negative learn lost a close 
debate by 2 points, 109-107 Friday, 
Feb. 16, in their own nuditoruim. Tho 
Argenta affirmative team was upheld 
by Louise Long. ,roore 35 points out 
ol a possible rso; Mary Justlc, score 
34; and Maun& Fesler, score 40. Mar
oa was represented by Dorla Camey, 
score 40; Harriett Pollock, score 34; 
and Geraldine Hilt, score 33. 

Tuesday, February 12th, the alumni The judge was a graduo.te of Mil-

A fair crowd, in spite of the terrible 
weather, turned out Saturday, Feb. 
24, for the waffl.e supper. Dancing 
was also enjoyed by many. It was 
reported that about $17 was cleared. 

Is Tbls a Ga.me!!!'f 

That's what we wondered when Mr. 
McWilliams, the maglclan, pulled a 
bouquet of flowers right from under 
~Is coat! And that wasn't all. He 

held their SL Valentine's dance with Ukln. The question of debate was 
a very nice attendance. There were "Resolved that the United States cnlled Wayne Rogers (who was very 

Mary E. Spreckelmeyer, class of 
'23, Is opening a beauty shop at lbe 
Brown's residence. Alma Mater will 
help you as much as possible. 

Mery Ruth Wade, class ot '28, and 
C. B. Weatherly, of Lovington, were 
mnrled January 3, In Urbana, Ill. 
Tl'tey are going to make their home in 
Lovington. 

George Wood spent the week end 
with bis parents, Dr. and M.rs. C. M. 
Wood. He helped to celebrate the 
d~tor's birthday. 

several alumni who couldn't be , pre- ~hould adopt the Br_lt!sh s)'stem of n:uc~~m:1:r:::;c1~ ~~n ~~: se~=~ 
Fo1 Sale: Educated Wives ,sent at the event because of school radio control. Beth Withers acted as ano d 

The Home Ee m girls are being 
1

activltles away. A tew vl.sltors at- chairman pieces, and then be :.:_m~ ~:ry un~ Alumni Attending School 
t,.ught everything there ls to know tended from out ot town. · ----- concerned when he P uc e car G,.rtrude B.astings -·-·······•··· Normal 
o.bout laundries. Now, boys, here's , The music waa furnished by Senior Home Room Programs (put together) from an egg. As Mr. B1:rtha Rogers -· ................ - Normal 
your chance. Thompson's "Colored Aces" which ' McWUUams said, this was a nasty Helen Kathryn Stoutenborough ...... _ 

was a seven lece band. Also there The aeniors are learning Interesting trlrk ! We all watched the various ········-·······-· Jacksonville 

Mr. DuBol.s almost baa to give up 
trying Lo bore o. little algebra into 
the s tudents. Watajob! 

~lows! Reviews! What! time 
for aeme.sters again? No, Just Miss 
Flugum calllng for a review of yes
t.nday's leuon. caesar is now the 
n,ar of the day! 

No more ctvlca but a bit of econom-

lei. Well, here's to ya! 

\11&8 a tap d~ncin and IJingin en- bltt. of knowledge each morning. Mr. other tricks closely, but it seemed Maxine Groves ...... ·--······-··· Normal 
Sf'mble included ln ~be evenln ,

8 
:nter- Norton tells them about the ground that the closer we watched the less Ruth Groves ................ Post Graduate 

tainment. The orchestra w~ ln a ~og, why bogs have shorter under wr· knew about it. Oh, well, there Course ··-·····-·. Maroa 
neat colored paper canop on the Jawa etc. It you have any puzzling csn't be . too many good•looklng Fay Hilderbrant - . ··-·- ·••·····- Normal 
sta e which was ve be:Utlful with questions just ask the seniors and magicians m the world. Rosemary Cox ·-·-·· University of Ill. 
lb ~o,lored foollgbts.ry they' ll probably answer tt. ----- Helen Lyman ···-···- University of Ill. 

The dance started at about 0:00 DEBATE •TRY-OUTS HELi) ARGENTA WINS DEBATE Lawrence Hasti.Dgs .. ·-··- Normal 

lasting till l~:00 when everyone de- Junior and senior debate tryouts Argenta won the debate held here, Jnmes Waller -··••·-· University of ru. 
parted after an enjoyable evening. were held Thursday night Feb. 2. Feb 21, by one potnt. Derrall Dash, Medlcal school .... Chicago 

~;~~: ::i~alntalned tbrougbout the Those on the debating tea~ for this ~::1:e c:::~•a:: :.::er~.a:::i! &I. c. e. s. STUDE.1\'T RECEIVES 
ac rr.e.ster are: 

Affirmative: Charles Camey, Chris Hel~ Connk er, Mlh 
1
1ddredtheB~!•ga:: LETI'ER FRO)I FRA.-.CE 

NURSE ADDRESSES Garriott, Darrell Dash. Louise Rue er up e Doris ca.mey received a letter trom 

M. O. B. S. STUDENTS Negative: Dorla Camey, Harriett side of the question. Maroa has lost :=c~~ ~:~t~:· o!~.co=:~~ 

Tbl glrla are very inventive. Tbey Mrs. Gebbarl, of Decatur, gave an Pollock, Geraldine Hilt. both debates with Argenta. but only ing a normal acbool and expect.a to 

decided to allow the playel'9 to drib- interesting and educational talk at an The queSUOD being debated upon by a few points. The judge commen- b~ , teacher. Tbe letter wu written 

b\ft anywhere ln t.belr own court 1111 a.eeembly bold for the s-Irla, Feb. s. ls· Resclved: That the United states tN favorably on Maroa'• delivery but tn French and la to be anawered ID 
should adopt the eaacnUal features of t b org·-•·· ch y lt t c1e--~ 

u., do ID boyl' rutu. All they need The Homo Ji:c:onomloa Club sponaored Great Britain'• ayatem of broadcast- uJd there Wal DO enoug -· Fren • u ve e canno UD a.,_.... 

r.ow la practice, the program. Ing controL tlou. Eng!W.: 
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GRADE oossll' 
For the fil"8t time in Lbls county, 

there Ls lo be a g-rnde literary and 
rruslc contest. T he contest will be In 
M"aro11 on March 16. There will be 
c\'enta in piano 80108 humorous read
ings, vocal solos, rbyuun band, and 
violin solos in music· and ln the liter
ary contests there ~UI be humorous 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES and dramatic readings and orations. 
Per Year (8 laauea) ............................................................. --··········•········· .ISO w!e :i:~lsthaere c::~:=t. v;~re g~ 
Per Single Copy ..................... ....................... ······················ ·_·_·_·_·_ :!~ 'eboul 75 pupils e.nusted Crom the 
Per Year (Installment Plan) •··········-·········-······ grade school and, because of this , 

BLUE AND GOLD STAFF 
Edltor-tn-CbJe! ..................................................................... Doris Carney 
Asal.st.ant Editor ........................................................ Geraldine Hill 

there wUI be a local contest here 
about a week before the county con
test, which will be here March 16. 

Uterary Editor ·············----- ....................... Ruth Alice Foulke The grade school basketball team 
Assistant Uterary Editor ........ . ........... Mary Alice McGuire hAe played thirteen _garoes lbls year 
News Editor ············-············· ······-············· Zelda Hicks ond bas won ten. The team bas cn-A.881.stant News Editor ........................................................ Mary Louise Coulter lf red two tournaments and the first 
Inquiring Reporter ............. Pauline Larson was l he slate dl~t meetings at 
Asslstant Inquiring Reporter .......................... . ....... Lois Brunson Weldon. The next will be the county 
Sporta Editor ·····-··· ·------- ........ Deral Rains tourney at Argen~ Mr. H UI Is the 
Assistant Sport.a Editor .. Twain Fort lee.m's coach. This year the custom 
Joke Editor .. ........................ . ... Beth Withers of having the schools in alphabetical 
Assistant Joke Editor ............................ Catherine Mlller order as hosts for the tourneys was 
Art Editor .......... ............................... . .. Bonnie Marlatt begun. 
Assistant Art Editor ........................................ . ........... ·-····· Ellen Oakley 
Buatnesa Manager Robert Stoutenborough The eighth g rade has been respon-
Asslstant Business Manager ....... Chris Garriott slble for the Maroa. reporter column 
Circulation Manager ..... .. Barry Bowden In tbe News-Times this year. A staff, 

Lincoln's Pluce In lllslory 
In ou r brier history lbe United 

States can boast of many great men 
nnd the achievement by lta sons of 
many great deeds; and if we accord 
the first rank to Washington as 
rounder, so we must unhesllatingly 
give to Lincoln, lhe second place as 
preserver and regenerator ot Ameri
cnr. Liberty. So far, however, from 
being opposed or subordinated either 
lo the other, the popula r heart bas 
already canonized these two as twin 
heroes in our national pantheon as 
twins in lhe firmament of our national 
fame. 

- J ohn G. Nicolay. 

WHY DO STUDENTS FAJL 
IN TJJEm SOB.lECI'S ! 

Although I do not know for aure, 
I bElleve the main reason tor !allurea 
In high school ts because of lack ot 
attention ln class. Possibly lf their 
minds were on lbe class recitations, 
they could pass lhe cou.rse without 
even reading lrom lhelr booka. Ab
sence Crom classes cause pupils to loae 
lderest in their work. People do 
not. flke the same subjects; therefore 
they are likely to let alide the ones 
they don't like and the result la fail
ure because ot lack ot attention and 
study.-Bonnfe Ma"'rtatt '34. 

It Is my opinion that studenta fail 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN tor two reasons. First, they do 

"A mind of mirth and sadness, smiles not. appreciate their life and the op
and tears; rtunities that are available.. to get 
A quaint knight errant ot the a free education and the reward after 

pioneers; onr obtaJns it. Second, there are 
A homely hero born of star and sod; students who fail a subject or subjects 

A peasant prince; a masterpiece ot because they are not permitted to 
God." choose their courses. One cannot do 

- Arcon. a thing half so well that be doesn't 
like to do as a thing he enjoys and 

FACTS FROM FA)IOUS FACES ls interested in.-Twaln Fort '35. 
By Leota Austin 

1 sat in that cold study hall 
Wandering whal to study next 

Assistant Circulation Manager ............ Francis Mott electe<.i by the class, has served about 
Alumni and Exchange Editor ........ Betty Potter six weeks. The present staff Is the 

1 looked and looked about my desk, 
Discovering I forgot my texL 

The reason I think that the students 
fall in some subject is because of in
terest 1n some outside activities. 
V.'hile they are watched, they read 
something outside of their subject and Assistant Alumni and Exchange Editor . . . .......... Helen Dean third one to serve tbis year. The mem-

Typlst ··········································-· ....................... Eloise Morganthaler hers include Jack Holman, editor; 
I wandered down the quiet hall might be called .. window gazers'' or 

And from my locker took my Place "hall waJkers" who never study their Assistant Typist ................... . .................................... Hattie Haliskl Louise Miller, Margaret Brown, and 
Faculty Advisors Miss Flugum, Mr. Norton, Mr. Keyes Allene Jones. I opened my old ragged book lessons.-Carl Oakley 'S6. 

The first staff was Robert Cox, 
editor; Myrna Morgan, Lois Johnson, 
Elva Austin, and John Perkins. 

The second staff was Robert Cox, - - I Lois Johnson, Myma Morgan, and 
Vnnetta Caldwell. AMERICAN YOUTH AND MILITARY TRAINING 

. . The grade schoor;-this year, has ex-

And to my surprise I saw a familiar 
face. Students fail either because they 

don't study or because they are just 
It was a poet whom every one loves no.turally "dumb." Sometimes the 

One that we all like to read ·t encher and pupil don't understand 
This poet was our own James Russell each other. If the pupil doesn't like 

Lowell the subject, it will make a difference 
Whose works seemed to comfort ln too.-Joan Foulke '37. 

need. One of t he most astoundrng tlungs about the last war was, •mlnalions and reports monthly in
n seems to me that the reason its organization and discipline. }.fiJJions of peace loving men stead of the s ix weeks plan, as in for- Hf' was one of the g reatest ot lettered most pupils fail in their studies is l f I . fi I ti . Of . lmer years. There are no semesters. men th t int t d were rans ormec 1nto eager g 1 ng umts. cour;;i tlu s At the end or the year, final ex.amlna- mainly that ey are no eres e 

took time. conditionin process or rainin wa. ~ce~sary. tlon!I,. ~e,.l'lar, wtn ~H!:!1:nma':ir 0~~:~::~!21~':_ :!~~ac:_r~~b~u/ =t=-To have throw-n an ordinarily peaceful individual • into the~gfven l Those that surpassed him were that is not able to carry the subjecta . For each stud~ , there ls a per- tew l l ed. Tb trenches at once with orders for a bayonet charge wou_ Id J;1,:ye m , record car in lbe office so tbat be s ass gn · e very ~ -=,- I students that seem dull and slow in been too great a shock. Instead they were trained, or at all data conterning any one H m outstanding personahty ordinary school work, when assigned conditioned mentally and physically to a point where they student Is availabl~ on one c~~ ~~• And bis other pleasing traits some work in music, art, or dancing, • t I cl for the ordeal. They ~'ere taught t o h ate and ·to p'an bas aJso becn1ntroduce or e We:. will always remember studying a re suPerior to the others. All people we1 e s ee e . first time this year, him are not alike in their tastes, and, lf vent this bat.e upon the e n em y. While going to M. c . H. s . 1 one. doesn' t like what he ls doing, be 
EX~NGE cannot possibly do so well as the one That a m nchino could, within two to three months time, Tough r uckll A Morning In the Llbrnry who just "loves" the work.-Harriett condition millions of normal peaceful beings into such a state A danca, Boy! Are these magazines ever Bunner '35. fl A data, g{tting a lot of bard wear. Coach ls -----m entally, i s a fearful thing to re eci upon. Perchanca growling because the last "Popula r I think that students fall ln school 

Wbo gave th.is training, Governme nts in Eur ope, seeing ~~~tla:~a, Mechanics" Isn't hereth(tee tf~ce) . :· because they do not prepare their u-. d d f . t, b l . I A quizza; Keyes wants It In e o ce. - signments well every day and try to the apparent necessity of war, prov1 e or I y 18VLl1g arge No passa- other book turned in-oh, dear ! cram too much a night or two be.fore 
armies trained constantly . D e mocratic Ameri"a met the Gee Whizza. ~!e;.\s ::;~~eint::~e :

1
~:::

1
~:~ exams.-Mildred M.lller 'S6. 

sit;uation by inteusi,·e training in a s hort time . While we wen> ~ The Evanstonlan ot slapping! Well, I suppose I'll have 
doing this the A llies did the fighting. We were not prepared. , Modem I.attn t,:, straighten them out . .. Of course, I 

Boylbus klsslbus sweeta glrlorum, know every body says they're my pet 
How much military training should we have for o ur youth ' ui:.lrllbus llkebus j s.nta some mor- peeve. 

Certainly in a d emocracy tlie wish of the majority is 1101,nally Popibus hearibus 1ouda smackorum, w;;;?· !::.tso~~ ~~~ th:u:al; 
0
~0:: for pcac~ Onlr skillful propagandu and wrong leadership can Klcklbus boyibus outa the doorum! la•ow who bas it. That book ls out . . . . . . . -J. High Journal. y d ' l transform a peace lovrng jJeople rnto m1htary fanahcs. On , for repairs. Whal? ou on see 

why? Because it's too torn and worn the other hand, in a war-mad world with a r maments towe1;ng- My pnrcnUI told me 11ot to smoke; to be .read; that's why. You want 
higher each clar, we cannot let our strength diminish lo the I dop'l. "Wild ftre." Very wen, here il is." 

Or listen to a naughty joke; H(\w stupid some ot those freshmen point where il invites the bully l-0 profit. I don'L can be! Now to get my Latin. 
. . They made it clear I must not wlnk -A Librarian, Perhaps the attitude of RusSln offers a good pornt for At pretty girls, or even think 

consideration. 'rhe Russians propcsed absolute and complete About intoxlcaUng drink 
disarmament '].'bis we feel sure would end war. It was T d fl I don't. rong . . • o ance or lrt, 11 very w · laughed at by the maJor nallons of Europe. Hcuccforlh, the I don't. 
Russians have declared for peace and have maintained a I kiss no girls, not even one, 

A RULE OF THREE 
Three things to govern-Temper, 

tongue, and conduct. 
Three thing~ to cultivate-Courage, 

defense preparations. 

You would think r havo much fun-defensive altitude only. ~'hey have, however, made laborale 
1 D<ltl'T Three things to commend-Tbrltt, 

- "Sa-Mor" II"dustry, and promptness. 

atrectlon, genlleness. 

How busy Is lhe utt1e fty, 
Which doth Improve each minute 
He sits upon the student's head, 
And wonders wba.t is in IL 

- Sa-Mor 

Three thlnga to desplse--Crue.lty, 
arrogance, and ingratitude. 

THree things to wish for-Health, 
friends, contentment. 

The reason I think students "flunk 
out" in subjects ls not because the 
stuc!ents cannot get them but because 
they don't try. Sometimes lt is part
ly due to one's name and the teacher. 
-F'reck Smart '35. 

I th1nk. students fail in their sub-
Jects because they don't seem to take 
er•ough interest in them to study the 
amount ot time required. Also there 
arc so many outside activities that 
arc more appealing to them that they 
neglect their studying.-Helen Dean 
'34. 

The percentage of failures among 
high school students would be le81en• 
ed. a great deal tf they would only 
find enough confidence ln themselves 
to do their own work and pay atten
tion in class. There are a few who 
mean to get their work a.lone, but put 
thelr social activities before thelr 
school work, thinking that they wlU 

have tlme to get it the next day in 
a study period. Personally, I prefer 

P erhaps we loo, nuder the present conditions, can adopt 
thiR type of preparedness. If we musl spend millions for a11ns, 
!cl it be for defense of our homes-110! for defenEe of oil wells 
and mines of our rich capitalists in other eounlrieR. Our n,,w 
att itude of friendliness and non-i11tcrvenlion is bearing fruit in 
Routh America. If we l'lay al home aud do not attempt lo 
exploit other nations we "~ll nol get inlo war. _\ wise _\mericn11 
statesman once said, "Carry a big stick und walk sofllr."-W. 
D. Keyee. 

--- Crime costs a quarter of every to do a great share of my work at 
They say high school boys are Uke American dollar, says Senator Cope- home and adjust the time needed to 

Co&l-oll lamps. \Yby'? Because th0Y ' land. If the American people will prepare my leaaons so they will be 
aren't very bright, t>ecause tbey break the crime gangs, they won't ready by class time. At leu:t the 
g<' out al night, &nd because tbey ore have to break so many dollan.- effort of trying would repay the-m 
always being turned down~-:Mor" Witcblt& Eagle. peaUy.-Mlldred Riley 'SG. 



___________ T:_IT_F,_B_L_U_E~,_I_N_ll_:G::._' .:_:0:_I:.:_'_:D:_ _______ l'i_'EOX F:fill.l Y, F'EBRLI RV ~R, Jn:J4 

Known Now 111 ~I. C. U. S. As 
the FoUowlng : 

J eanette is certainly dressing up It will certainly be a blow to 
lr.lely-we can't figure It out! She Pauline Braden when she finds out 
must be Inspired-but by whom? She Joar. Foulke Is simply wlld about her 
d( nics it, or course! "Red." I do hope Pauline will be 

Stanley Langranel-Thc Glrla' Pest. 
Junior WaJJcr-M. M. M. (Married 

Ma.n's Menace.) 

Red Riley- 1'he lllo5l popular senior 
(e.mong the glrls). 

Mary E. Spooner -Miss Bellflower. 
Bernard Bowman-The, librarian's 

nnslftant (8th hf'.). 

Stello. Hallcki ...l The !reshmcn'a 
"All Star." 

0 
Betty Adams- Conductress'' of the 

Clinton passenger. -
My! My! The high school girls 

nre getting popul;r with the grade 
cchool boys. We , Ink that LaVerne 
Cotton and JimtnY Eckle are good 
lockJng too, Clara Hane. Better hang 
or. to them! Anna Lou says that she's so dlsap- brave (or brace up) when she hears 

pointed in her office period. She says It. If she gets jealous, it'll be to bad! 
there's not any good looking sales- Wouldn't it be shame, boys and girls, "Ene" Pride sb,ld be more care
men that come anymore! if she were to fight wllh Joan-and Cul In disposing 0 ~ her notes. Well, 

M. C. H. S. Problems That Can Be I The Ch&mploo lYJ>lst of M. C. H. S 
Answered By J ta Leon Rlley-ftfty seven errors . 

., Wba t? How many words? Ob, 
"Sometimes I don't know. I ncve1 mlnd the word.a! 

Does John W. Parker think he's __ _ 

J~ Penner? Tbla 111 Hard•hearted 
Do M. C. H. S. stud~nts want a The Bowling Green News say ftap-

be~:lb.~~e~~.~ ?Westbrook k..~P still perg will hereafter be known as bung

~nc minute? 
Does Ruth Allee ever study? 
Who are the office dogs? 
ill Coach ever not griped ? 
Will Francis Mott ever forget her 

lme of gab and chewing gum? 
W ill the freshies ever grow up? 

a lows, shlngles on the head, paint on 

th\' race, and nothing ln the attic. 

Mary E. Bennetl-''What are all 

those cars doing?" 

Itsy F.-·'Oh, they are here having 

a corn and cob meeting." Emily Jane (pres. of junior class) new that we have our walls all paint- this is bow one of tbcm went: "Dc:ir-
ha..ci; p icked out the various committees ed, blood spots wouldn't look so well e:-t BUI." etc. BEHIND THE SCENES Mr Norton to Francis (rubbing her 
for the junior and senior banquet and Joan is also holding Ruby Schultz at Mr. Wolfe : "Jack, what was lhe elbow during sixth hour and laugh-
at a class meeting recently Emily call- her secret passion. But I hardly What was PauHllc Braden staying! ldcu at the Niantic game ot standing ) "Arc you lubricating your 
ed on a report trom these committees. think Mary Pinney will be angry be- in town Col' the weak end? Maybe to , behind the entlre Niantic team wavlng Log : 
Each committees had previously met cause it would ruin her sweet dis- b: close to ''Red"????? I )'Our arm when "Squirl" Luckenbill funny bone?" 
and decided this: 'position, don't ya' know! I - ,·1.s2 taking it out of bounds?" 

(1) Decoration com.-They are It seems that girls have an effect Mary Alice McGuire {In world J ack T.: · ,;I don't know." Catherine Miller (giving a sales 
g·oing to decorate in black and silver on boys all right! Some of these boys his tory class during the dil:!Cusslon of Mr. Wolfe: ''It looked as if you talk in English): We have here 
(i, e, black tables cloths, sllverware in dear old M. C. H. S. that have a 'Sflturn and the AUstrlan situation): t t- ought Uie referee was -the teacher 

8 
$IO wrist watch for only $

9 99 
... 

el~~·) Entertainment: scheduling ::::1;n ;~:1!i~tl\!!~~ an:n;:i:~:~ ~ 0::1
1n~:;:::::~nin~:cl:::~~1:\!t:: l\rd you wanted to leave 

th
e room." Well! we didn't know you were a 

Wayne King and his orchestra. combing their hair, or shining their tton. It teems lhl!t Saturn Is so tar Mr. Wolfe: "I thiDk we can get _J_ew_ b_e_to_re_,_B_e_n_. ______ _ 
(3) Foods: Highballs and cigarettes. shoes. Some or them oven wear Lico <'wa.y from us." oc rr.cwbere in the tournament if you .-------------, 
( 4) Invitations on cards of black now. And then lbe men won't give Bill Jones: •·r doubt If you ever c!on'l lose hope. You know the old 

with red and silver lettering. women credit for anything! j get to Austria eitl)er." r'ot; .'.I.Il. '\Vblle there is Life, there Is 
rve heard from the coach that the Can you imagine! Heretofore It ! bop~• a.nd the only thing dead around and ncveities, visit our store 

juniors were holy terrors but I didn't is gene~al.ly only among the ,}untors Ul'l'ERESTIN'G TID•BITS bc-r< Is a certain 1:0phomore boy's 
kzrow it was this bad! end seruors that girls roll th _1r hoae China bas prohibited the serving ot cocks." MOORE 

. below their knees. Now, the fresh- monkey meal in restaurants, because, P. s. ~k any of the b:iskelball FRED 

For your Easter candies 

The welfare homes are getting I men and sophomores arc cabbaging ·•monl{eys possess many traits of men, I boys or physical ed bo•·s. They know ·------------~ 
frantic. The board ot education bas in on it. I bet tbey roll the.m up be- including intellige°F." I about: it. 
not bad a special meeting to see lf fore they go out doors. They just A t pecial wfrele, code bas been ------------- l 
''.Red'' and Pauline have to pay rent. 1 want to make an impression. I sup- cc.mpiled for use l\,t sea in obtaining r---A- .- B-.-.-,-cc_o_L_L_Ul\_ f'_S ___ ' We have fits-when it comes 
I hear If they have a new debate,, pose-juSt to show those upper class- help for trcatmenj,s of illness from to made to measure suits. 
topic they are going to debate on men that they'rc not so smart. medical men on other ships. CLJNTO NJA 
"Resolved: 'I1tat Red and Paulfoe You know, 1 can't flod out for There is no fire in volcanos; molten "YOUR" THEATRE 
Pa~:rb.!' u..;.:QU_~~~.- _sure, bu_!2~a-~~i~m~

st ~v~ lavn cnJJ.Ses~e-1".lnw.:=--· -- . SATURDAU!aR~ s - • _ M_ a_roa Cleaner~ 
t•t make Pauline pay part ot It. be,au beeaW1e--<1oes soc dr ;ss p GJRL WITHOUT A ROOM 

Ob bas an one heard how "Pinky", come to school! You should sec her. 
and Ruth a reygetting a long? She waves and curls her hair, wears Sb: out of ev~ry ten persons have 

one leg shorter \tiat the other, say 
ccientis ts . They should let the poU-

bet Beth has been disappointed. ,costmetics, wears ber Sunday shoes 
Sh~ hasn't bad her name in the and ho~, and her ~ress~s are quite 
"Blue and Gold" so we better put It hot-cha. (me~lng cute ) · llcians pull the :other leg, for a 

h ' mJts suicide John Did you ever notice lhat Mary change.-Greenville Piedmont. 
in before 8 e com hi cle via Louise always sits at the tables when ___________ _ 
Wilson Parker, vi\ 1 ~ u:ad' her she is in the llbrary- and then Leoni-------------, 
Beth's former boy 

8
; :::n' of Deca- Riley generally comes in and If he 

bellevlng ths.t Jim .,: 1 gs, ccident doesn't, she gives all her attentions to KROGERS 
tu1 , was hurt In : w'i ::0:1, Bow~ Art Oakley. 

Since Ogden h a ':a e es a t M. Twain has become a glggalo! THE COMPLETE 
rr.an has been m l<- g / k.,) I tell you you can't go any place 
Go.llagbe r. {~~ :~~sl~::':i-w:;8,. · iPal· but what W;lma and John Wilson are FOOD MARKET 
t _:s;Y~:o;~ :att) ! They sure have there. Th~y're, together constantly- ,.__ __________ ~ 
l . " in tpe gate" lately and a bad case. 

beer., ..::u -tiow It ! Girls, I think It's perfectly awful 
bow t]p to Gene's 1 g o. that Art Oc.kley hasn't a girl- he 

Tbere may not be a soul; won't even give me a chance any-
But the two reore. I do hope be Is not brooding 
Roadside Twins over Dorothy McG. again. I !eel so 

Signed, Papa Office Dog, AliO.S " Ik.nl.'' _so_r_ry_ fo_r_h_l_m_, ______ _ 

Shoes Repaired 

Quick Service 
While You Wait 

.. A. L. GRAUPMAN .. 
MAROA 

TRUMMELS 
MEN'S SHOP 

ILL. 

NEW SPRING CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

801 N. Side Sq. 

CLINTON, ILL. 
PHONE 24 

Hardware & Tin Shop 

Pumps & Windmills 

JOHN LARSON 

Myers & Dewhirst 

Maroa, Ill. 

A good place to buy 

lumber and coal. 

DEPENDABLE SEUVlOE 

FORJ7 YEARS 

Phone 24 

!\ complete line of. Poultry Supplies 
Ch!cl{CU 1' .. eetlers, Wutere.rs, 

Poultry Netting, Brooders 
uud Broo~e.r Su1>plJ1.-s. 

PHONE GO 

Linville Hardware 

Quality Gasoline 
and Motor Oils 

At 

Kelly's Service Station 

NEW SHOES 

ALL GOOD ONES 

STYLE COMFORT WEAR 

ASK THE FELLOW WHO 

WEARS THEM 

HIPPARD'S 

With 
Ch!lrles Fnrrell - Ch:ulic Rugglet. 

Marguerite Churchill 

SUNDAY l\L4.RCB 4 

" EASY TO LOVE" 
Genovlove Tobin, Adolphe l\lenjou 

Mary Astor, Guy Kibbee 

O!ON., TUES., WED. 
l\lA.RCH 5, 6, 7 

" FOOTLIGHT PARADE " 
With 

James Cagney - Joan Blondell 
Ruby Keeler - Dick Powell 

B. F. Caplinger 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Day a nd Night 

Ambulance Service 

P hones M-111 S 

MAROA, ILLJNOlS 

GENE'S 

Good Things to 
Eat and Drink 

HOOIE OIADE CHILI 15c 
Hnmbu.rger Sandwiches LOc 

DON'T FORGET OUR 
l\leudo,-..• Gold l oo Cream 

40c a BRICK 

Quick, Courteous Service 

MAROA GARAGE 
D. W. DA VIS, Prop. 

Day and Night 
Service 

PHONE 38 

Mary Lee's 
Beauty Shoppe 

Phone 15-1 

Brown's Residences 

FOOD MARKET 

Our Specialitv 

Fresh Meats 

and 

Fresh Ground 

McLaue-hlins 

Coffees 
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ADVERTISING PAYS 

She ca.rctuUy gargled with "Lister

ine," powde-rcd her nose with "Jon

leel," eottened her bands with 

''Hind'• Boney and Almond," placed 

"Ba}' Rum" upon her greying hair, 

• • Sport Flashes • • 
STCNOINESS 

Did you ever bear of the Scotch· 

man who got out of bed to tum over 

to keep from wearing the sheet oul ! 

I don't know whether t.hls ill .-ting-

and "Faateelh" to aee that her grind- ____________ _ 
ines\ or not, but my idea ot atingineu 

-------------1 i'f the story of the three Scotchmen 

'1.ABOA FAILS TO ers stayed ln place. She put ":Muster

ol," upon her chest, ''Vlcka" up her 

nc,sc, and took a "Bromo-Qu.lnine" 
OBEOK NIAl•,TJO RALLY 

NianUc High School rallied In the 

ll'bleL second half to defeat Maroa 33 to SO. 

CLINTON HIGH WINS who committed sufcide becau.se the 

undertaker offered reduced rate.a. 

OVER MAROA A good example of stlnglneu lo 

She ee.nt a "Remington Typewrit- During the first quarter NlanUc 

ten" Jetter to her beloved, and would was lea.ding 12 to s, but Maroa soon 

bn come for dinner. She ha~ baked fC'und the mselves and scored 15 points 

an angel-food cake from Swans- tr. the second quarter while Niantic 

Cllnton HJgh played Maroa on the people depriving themselves of ac,me

bome floor. Clinton played thelr thing they need because they are "too 

second team unW the last half and tight" to spend the money. There la 

Maroa was leading with a score of R member in our community that hu 

0-4 at the halt. Only a few did not one ot the flrst Fords that came out. 

know what wu corning. Clinton's Now, although they have enough to 

first t eam went in the beginning or gel a new car, they still tide in the 

the third quarter and soon was "old Ford" because they hale to spend 

tcorlng above Maroa. Although Clln- the money. 

~wn." H e~ bomc-m~?e bread wu wa.s held to 3 points. 

Gold Medal s Special with a little In the second half Niantic gradual

"C&lumel" for rlalng purposes. She Iy closed the ga p between the two ------------

:;1~d ::0 cu.~d s~8: :::~ed :rvu; teams. At the third quarter, Niantic 

"Chase and ~horn's Dated" instead wa.a trailing by only one point below 

~ .. um" or "Maxwell ,. She made the home team. Zlncosky led the at• 

~m=:~tmeal cookies fro~ "Quaker's trek for Niantic while Sterling and 

Regular'' and stirred in an excess of Waller featured tor Maroa. 

"Sun•Maid RaJsins." She did her " The l
1
ocal second team defeated 

cooking on a "Kalamazoo." In the N1antlc s Reserves 18 to 14. 

center of th~ table wata an "Alladin." 

a box of •·Willard's Tablets,'' "Moun• l\L.\ROA DEFEATED 

tain Birds." Two books lay on the BY LOVII'\GTON 

table .. Dennison's Play" and "How Maroa could not overcome the lead 

to Become a Nurse." 
While abe was waiting tor her 

"sweetie," abe got her quilt patches 

ond .. J & P" thread and finally finish

ed her book ''100 French Romances." 

set up by Lovington early iD the last 

half. She was defeated 31 to 22. 

Lovington led throughout the game, 

never befog threatened by the Maroa 

attack. It was a much more thrilling 

ge me than the score Tn<!icates. Both 

teams played a fast breaking game, 
- The Margo!. 

TliE T\VO SUITORS but Maroa had the ball the majority 

Once on a time there was a charm• or the time. The home team bad 

ing young ma.Iden who had two hard luck on the baskets. Many roll• 

suitors. One or these, who was of a ec! tantalizingly around the hoop. The 

persistent and persevering nature, Maroa seconds Jost, due to Lovingtoo's 

m enaged to be continually ln the spirited second hall rally. The score 

young lady"s company. He would wa& 17 to 12. 

pay her a visit in the morning, drop 

in to tea in the afternoon, and call on The main reason that students fall 

hc>r again in the evening. He took her in their subjects Ls simply Jack of 

driving; be escorted her to the application.-Elwood Cooper. 

theatre. Be would take her to a 

party, and then he would dance or sit WARRENSBORG TRIMS MAROA 

r.,n the stairs, or fill into the conserva

tory with her. 
....... - "OUM lady admired this man, 

but, wearying of his never•ceasing 

presence, she said to herself, "If he 

were not always at my elbow, I 

should better nppreciate bis good 

qualities." 
The other suitor, who considered 

hiu;self a man of deep and penetrat• 

lng cleverness, said to b.lmse.lf, "I 

Y.1ll go away for a time, and then 

my fair one will realize my worth and 

aJI me back to her." ' 

Playing on even terms throughout 

the first half \Varrensburg went on a 

nun page- to oonquer M'.8J'08. 32 lo 1..7. 

Maroa was leading one point at the 

half and start.ea the second half with 

two field goals, but she seemed to 

break up in the middle of the third 

quarter, and Warrensburg scored al

most at will. Beall was the high 

scorer for the winners while Waller 

bad high honors for the losers. 

The Maroa seconds defeated the 

Warrensburg seconds H to 6 ln the 

preJLminary. Kinkafd connected for 

6 points to have hJgb honors for 

Maroa. 

tor. out-played Maroa throughout the Another example of stingineu UI a 

TOUGII BATJ'LE 44.-42 In.st half, Maroa fought on. Waller person who would walk in the rain 
MABOA LOSES 

Maroa put up a game fight till the went out on fouls, in the third quarter. be.tore he would pay six cent.a to tide 

last Eecood o.galnst the supposedly The closing score was 22•14 in Clin- o::i the street-car. Hia motto UI "Why 

superior Argenta "team. This was ton's favor. spend your money wben you can walk 

quite a surprise to the fans, but It -~--- \ a.a wen?" Yet he will spend b.l8 

showed that the team had at least NO ADV Ai.VT AGE IN I n1ooey "use.less." 

cne; good scrap left in them. (Let's BEING TALL NOW Imagine a person who wo~d throw 

hope they show others against Mt. The game of basketball for girls away food or the other thJ~l'S before 

Zloo and also against Stonington In 1 
b .. would give it to charity 

the District). Both teams fought -~:
0 ;!!.ntsdi:~:~; 

0
!0 

.. c:e:~ ·The worst form of stingin.ess, in my 

hard and kept it up all the time. th,? Mouse." estimation. ls a mlser. Did I bear 

Waller counted J.:.1- points, while Nlnetecn•thlrty•four has brought a some objections? Well, anyway, a 

F..dwards, the opposing center, rang new deaJ to girls' basketba.U as it n-.1ser is stingy because he will often 

up 18 points. They were the two ha:.. to the country. The center go without food or clothing in order 

high £Corers for their t cam.3. In the jump has been abolished, and a bit to keep bis mboney to ad.mire. 

le.st _ao seconds of play, Maroa was ot gambling has taken Its place. Stinginess is harmful; it give.a 

traUmg, 44•36 and when the gun ·They flip a coin lo find out who gets people bad impressions and does a 

sounded. the score was 44-42. This t J "bold the ball" first. Then in- great d eal of harm to o·thera. It ls 

meant that there was some exciting stead of jumping, the referee ~ves on< or the worse habits a person can 

t:cconds in that small amount of time. the.· ball to the team who wins the fcrm. 

Many fans thought if there had have flip. When the sphere drops through 

been another 30 aeconds to play, lh1• hoop, the ball is taken to center Miss BeU: ' 'Who wrote the Ride of 

!~\r:o~ight have been an overtime and is given to the opposite side. No 

six-footer advantages are found here. 

But old Father Time was against A game of this fashion would be a 

Paul Revere?" 
Deral R.: "Paul ~teman." 

Freclc S.: " Shakespeare." 

us, so all we can say ls that Argenta novelty. 

knew lhat lbey b8(1 hll somelhing. cautions have been raised against Mr. Keyes: "We get out ot school 

Both teams showed a fine grade of o,·erguarding by the penalty of free 10 two." 

sportsmo.nsblp lbrq.igbout lhe entire U1rows tor the opposing team. Now, Beth: ''You mean ten atter two." 

g&me. Both t eama are noted and since someone saw fit, It is changed. 

spoke~ well of because of this factor. Th,• player may guard the person as 

~n;:~/~t= ·;,~~;=a~~ ~;~ :~!:t :uci:t::1~ o!
0: c ~01:!1:. 

ce rtain raiser. Preceding thls change, the guard was 

Mr. Keyes: 'Ten to three or tend 

to your business." 
Miss Ben (to Art Oakley): ''You 

come and see me! (meaning a.bout 

h ts g rades.) 

allowed only to use her hands straight Art Oakley: '--when?" 

(A note from Lou.Jae Ann Parker to at any angle but no curved. Miss Bell: "Oh, sometime." 

N ex{ thing we know, we'll be runn-Joan Foulke) "Gee, don't you think 

Ruby h (lS cute dimples? Red wants 

to da le me, bul Ruby's my man now. 

I hear he is going to lose his girl." 

Answer: "Dear \..ou1se Ann, Well, 
well. Yes, he is charming, even cuter 

than But Moore, but sometimes I 
don"t know. 

"ell, Wanda and Aaran are grad-

:~l!e !0
;;,t;::/!oor, carrying 

the ball Miss Garrison (in toods class): "I 

won't tell you bow many raisins to 

Mr. DuBois: 
use. Just use your beads." 

''This man had his - ------------

ct.in shot off in the war and now bas I 
an Iron one." 

John ThrUt: "'No danger of him 

growing a goatee." 1 

Soft-Lite Lenses 
With a sad visage he made bis 

o.dleus, exacting her pledge to write 

to him occasionally. After he bad 

gone, ahe forgot her promise, and soon 

&.be forgot his very existence. DeraJ R: ''Doris, please put me ually upsetting the record set up by l3etter watch those zippers and the 

_ _ ____ first in the debate as I have lntra• Kate ana "Poke." Ul:.rnry door, Beth! 

Are sate.. scientUlc protection 

against wasted eye energy cnused 

by glare. 

MORALS mural." ------------ -------------

Thia fable teaches that absence co~~1:i1;1/•• •'Yes! Me too. rve a r--S-T_A_N_D_A_R_D_O_I_L_C_O-.--, 

makes the heart grow fonder, and 

that out ot sight Ls out of mind. DO YOU KNOWf S. S. 86 )Iain & Wood 

Whal! Our little freshman with an More than 50 naUonallUes are re-

alumnus! Dorothy Vantrtes, you are preBE'oted in t"'he 20,000 men of the 

above our heads. Frei;.cb Foreign Legion. 

SAVE AND HAVE 

Save systematically and for a defin

ite purpose by making regular deposits 

in a Checking or Saving Account. 

Build and keep an adequate Cash 

Reserve. 

2½% Interest on Savings. 

The Citizens National Bank 
Complete Banking and Trust Service. 

Decatur, Illinois 

HABOA, U,.LINOIS. 

ATLAS TIRES 
and 

REPAIRS 

C. J. WARD, Mgr. 

F. Caplinger, Ass't. 

Camera Art Studio 

0. E. Myrvold 

TEL. 2-7868 

820', N. \\'ATER ST, 

DECATUR, ILL. 

Offcia! Photographer 

for 

M. c.u.s. 

Haines & Essick Co. 
Your 

DECATUR BOOK STORE 

Make our store 

your Headquarters 

122- l28 EAST WILLLUI ST. 

Herff-Jones Co. 
Indianapolis 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

J ewlers to Maroa C. H. S. 

Classes. 

CL.\SS UINOS 

CO!IIMENcmJENT 

A...,-XOUNCEME1''TS 

E. H. HALL, Decatur 
US \\'Nit Forest An•. 

H. B. Lundh & Son 
Jewelers, Optometrists 

CLINTON, ILL. 

For good coa.l and 

prompt delivery 

Phone 8 

Wade & Phelps 
~L.\ROA, ILLINOIS 

Banta l\fotor Sales 

Dealers in 

DE SOTA'S & PLYMOUTH 

Used Cars 

Ea.at of Square 

CLINTON, ILL. 


